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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The winner today in the Indianapolis Five Hundred -- the 

flying Scotsman, Jimmy Clark, who blazed to victory, in the annual 

auto racing classic, at a record speed or more than a hundred and 

firty miles an hour. Clark -- a former road-racing champion -

out in front almost all the way. 

He llhus becomes the first driver to win at Indianapolia -

with a rear engine car. The first to win with a car -- power• 

by anything but an orrenhouser engine. The first to win •1th a 

foreign car -- since Wilbur Shaw 1n llneteen Porty. And the tint 

foreigner to win the five hundred -- since Darlo Reata ln 

lineteen Sixteen. 

Clark's closest competitor -- A.J.Poyt -- last year's 

winner and the previous record-holder. But the pace so fast 

today that Poyt's engine blew up after a hundred and r1rtesn lapa. 

lo one else -- even close. 



HIGHW .. Y 

On then tion's highways - alas - another new record 

in the making today. One to make you shudder. The toll 1n 

highway slaughter - already headed well pas,t last year•· s 

mark of four hundred and thirty one traffic deaths , un.t11 

now - the record for a three day Memorial Day weekend. 

What's more - the warning from the National Safety 

Council that ,1f the paceckeeps up - the holiday trafflce toll 

may yet top the worst 1n history. Surpassing even the all-time 

high of five hun.dred and twenty-five traffic deaths - set over 

the Memorial holiday of Nineteen S 1xty Three whlch was a full 

four-day weekend. 



ISRAEL -------

Israel today charged Jordanian ktotfx troops ,uith 

indiscriminate shooting - across the No Man's Land tltat 

separates tlte two cou,i ries. The Jordanians accused of 

opening fire from border positions - near the Damascus 

Gate - in the divided city of Jer11salem. 

Ttoo ~•• Israelis - reported killed in the ass a ult 

a man and ~ 4t~our other .,0111u serlouly OJO ■■ded • 

i11clt,ding two Catholic nt111s statio11etl in Jer•sale•. Tlte 

attack apparently ;,. reprisal for Israeli raids last weelt -

011 three border towns in Jorda,.. 



VIET NAM ---------
Fro m Vie I Na m - ,, e w s Io day of the ,o o rs t 

governme11t defeat of the war. Three baltallio,as of South 

Viel,iamese Range·rs - badly outnllmbered _ a"d cltopped to 

pieces by coordinated gllerilla attacks. All ;,. fierce 

jighti11g - aboi,t seventy miles soutlr of the big us air 

base at Da Nang. 

Governme,at losses placed at behoee,e six a,ed 

seven hundred mer ........i.. killed, missi,ag en: or wo11,aded. 

Two Americans - also killed i,a tlte assa11lt. Tl,e guerilla• 

said to have bee,a rei,aforced- by fo11r battalio,as of reg•lar 

trooJ,s - from Communist Nortl, Viet Nam. 

J,a tlte air N1ar - sixtee,a U S Jets today bla,ted 

a,a amm 11 nttio,a deJ,ot al Boai A11 - i,a tl,e Comm1111isl Norll,. 

The raid carryi,,g to "'""'" forty-fl ve miles of Ra11oi - -

Ille closest yet. Eiglat Com•••ist 111igs N1ere slgllted '" 

the area - but ll1ey t11r11ed tail arad fled - witl,o•t Js#K firi,ag 

a slrot. 



N AT 0 - - - -

Defense Secretary Robert McNamara - today 

sidestepped a showdown with France over Nato policy, an 

issue that was boiling up over the weekend, with DeGaulle m 

announcing that France will not take part - in Nato's top secret 

staff exerci.se - planned for next year. This on the eve of 

a two-day Paris meeting-of Nato Defense ministers. 

So today - McNamara conferred privately - with 

the Defense Min.ls ters of Holland, Norway and Greece. 

In any case - the Nato exercise will still be 

based on U. S. strategy of a graduated response - in the 

event of Communist att~k on western Europe. That is 

fighting back first. with conventional weapons - in the hope 

or preventing an all-out n.uclear war. The DeGaulle strategy-

on the other hand - is one of "immediate massive nuclear nu1••• 

retaliation", 1.n the event of any Connnunist aggression. 

Washington is not for that. 



Cb.,JU? 
From Lati11 America J. a repo,·"t today llaat all 

u. s. Ma r in es tv i l l b e with d r a w n fro m the hamr Do mini ca,. 

Rep11bli c -- within forty-eight hours, ~t· tl,at report later 
,,, I 

~11ied - in Washington . ~lso in Santo Domingo . 
~ 1 

No decisl.011 

as yet - on tohe,r the Mari11es will /ndl out. ,...8'r Aow marty .. 
I 

However, this later comment -- from a U.S. 

•military spokesman in Saftto Domi,cgo. T,e Mariaes -- said 

he "are all ready to go - as soo• as tl&e •r'•' order co,,.••·" 



WALL -
The Berlin Wall was reopened today - for the 

fifth time since it was built. West Berliners permitted to 

make pentecost holiday visits - to friends and relatives in 

East Berlin. The latest grace period - a fairly long one -

to 1st for s1x weeks. 

But, will it be the last time that West Berliners 

will be allowed through the wall - for a long time to come? 

no 
We hear/agreement h s yet been reached to cover future visits -

and none is in prospect. The Communists have been charging 

that West Berliners - have sabotaged the present agreement, -

and say they want no more of it,. 



STUDY 

Here's a report today on one of the great social 

phenomena - of our time, the cocktail party. A report to 

show why people glve cocktail parties -- and why they go to 

them. The guinea plg 1n this research project -- a hundred 

and twenty four Harvard and Yale men . 

. md what did the scientists find? First that even 

a little bit of alcohol - causes people to functlon -

physically - at something less than their level best. Mentally, 

though - it was another story. Under the influence of a drink 

or two - the college, men were able to think and talk - with 

more feeling; here's what it says - also wlch a surprising 

degree - of insight and clarity. 

The more to drink - the more profound the discussion. 

That is, about such matters as aggression - conflict - and the 

infinite mysteries of life - oh yes, and sex . 

.. 11 this - up to a total of six drinks - on the 

average. Then - kerplooey ! Dick! The profound young men 

Suddenl v becomin'2' - _1us t a bunch of loud_-mouth dr.WlkS · 



CONGO -------

A pinc e rs mo ·em e ut - reported today from tl,e 

--~ \if_ . . 
C1n g o) ..Wlt1t e m e >·cenari es and government troops - said 

I' 

to be c losi,ig ~•• in on rebel lreadquarters at Buta. O,re 

column od v a,acitrg on Buta - from the northwest. W"ile a 

seco11d column f i ghts its way in -- from the East. 

a,u ~ 
About a hr,ndred whites believed;.;.. laeld 

hostage in the rebel strongholf ~eir fate ~as yet 

11nllnown. 



WHITE ------

Down at Cape Ken,iedy - they 're tell' t · ing a s -ory 

toda y that d ·ramatizes the courage - and above all, tl,e 

confidence - of Astronaut Ed White. The young Texar, .,1,
0 

_ _ 

. 
togetlter wit h, Jim McDivitt - is scheduled to attem1't tlil• 

week - the world's most ambitious venture lr,to s1'ace. 

The story - goes Ii k e t1ri s. White was s•1't,oset11, 

looking J« at a ,nap of the Atla,atic - ,na.,-ked ,oitl, a11 "x" 

to show their inteftded landiftg site. Also to slao• tlae •lot 

Said White - - "tlte.,-e 's just o,ae tlal•g I'd Ute 

to ask. I'd like the skipper of tlaat carri11.,. - to •o•• 011er 

a little aac,ay from t,.e "x". 

Why? Well - said •itMr W"lte - - "•o •• •o• 't 

land Oft his deck". 


